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States of Colorado, MIvontana, and \Vashington, no les s thanl t'venty years
to accuinulate. 'l'le accounit is concluded with a description of the
formation of the extraordinary pouch or kecel wvhichi is to be seen beneath
the abdomien of the females of various species of Parnassitis. That this,
should be fornied by the maie is one of those strange niarvels that render
the careful study of the ]ives of our B3utterflies so intcresting and
attractive.

'l'le second plate de,9icts both sexes of Sa/yzis Ghi-ou and the
male of its varicty SÇii.'cstl-is; also the egg, the various stages of the
larva, the chrysalis, and many, details. 'l'le inia-go and the sèveral pre-
paratory stages are described, and a short but intcrestin- account is
given of the habits of the butterfly and the rearing of the larIl.e

On the remaining plate are figurcd the egg, thirce stages of the larva
with details, and both sexes of the imiago of the i3ritishi Columbia species,
Ghiionobas Giç-as, B3utler. After describing the prel)aratory stages so far
as known, the author relates thc differences in appearance and habitat
between this species and Gazi joinica and Jdun;a, which are frequcntly
contused in collections. Gi,-ras is shoivn to be confined, so far as is yet
knowvn, to Vancouver Island, wlîere the miale frequents the tops of the
hiighiest mouintains, the female being uistally fotind imuch lower down.
fiduna inhabits the slol)es of the evergreen redwood for-est ini North-
eastern California on the Pacific Coast, and Ga/ijornIica, the hiot, arid
regions of East Oregon, Washington, and the semi-desert portion of
North-east California. "Gi,«as is senii-arctic, living amnid thc cold, dark
fir foi-est ,Idiina is temperate, living ini the mild, dark redwood for-est ;
Ga/ijo7-ni .ca is semni-tropical, living ini open, dry, w~arni glades ini the

bushi-land, * on the border between the for-est and the open plains.
Giga(s alighits on bare rocks ,Idizna on green twigs ; CàI4fornicaz on
dead or dry grass." But we inust refèer the reader to the book itself for
ail] the interesting i)artickllars regarding tliese strange Butr3is

'l'lie wvonder to, us is thiat so few Entomiologists subscribe to, this,
iagntc-ificenit wvork. 'l'lie Parts are issued at suchi long intervals 'Lhat the

cost is very liglît; those w~ho have secured themi know whiat a trcasuire
they posscss and hiow highily they prize it.
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